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WILLIAMSTOWN MAN GUILTY.

ANIMOSITY forWill Campo Put on Probation
ROBBERY LED

TO MURDERS

BONUS FAVORED

BY S. H. JACKSON

In Address Delivered Saturday in Barre

in Commemoration of

Armistice Day.

Exercises appropriate to the observ

WOMEN

OTHER CRIMES

PPT ON SMITH

Identified By Williamstown
, Woman As Her

. Assailant

JAPANESE'. INELIGIBLE
FOR NATURALIZATION
IN THE UNITED STA TES

Transporting Liquor.
Chelsea, Nov, 13. The June term of

Orange eouaty court was
on Wednesday afternoon, Nov. 8, at 2
o'clock, for the purpose of completing
the work of the term, and while there
were no civil cases set for trial at this
term, heard or tried, entries were made
in several of them, disposing of them
by settlement, pr judgment on agreed
statement or findings of fact, or by
continuance. '

State's Attorney Millward C. Taft,

Is Theory in Foul Crime
Committed at Orford,

Mrs. Jane Gibson and Mrs!

Nellie Russell Fought
' Over a Pig

ance of Armistice day were held in
llarre Saturday under the auspices of
Barre post, No. 10, American .Legion,
t their hall. Through some misunder-

standing no band was present to fur-
nish music and consequently only a

small number attended the exercis'js.
The platform was occupied by Mayornowever, nanea into court, upon lnior-- ; rprtr-

-

pPOT'T-TTrP-
rr.ation, seven respondents. Everett j ' " V o BUT DRIVEN OFF

BY FIERCE FIGHT
INCIDENT TO HALL-- v

MILLS MURDER
Waldron Miiehl, llev. w. ti. OKeeis, o.
Hollister Jackson, Envoy J. W. Sykes
and Rev. F. L. Goodspeed. Envoy Sykes

Dickey and Colerna Dickey of bouts
Newbury were charged with burglary WERE VICTIMS

'MY DEAR MARIA'

CASE RECALLED

lU. S. Supreme Court Hand-

ed Down Decision of Vi-

tal Importance To-da- y

in the night time, to which charge they
pleaded guilty. The respondents were

opened the services with prayer, aftsr
which Robert B. Mackie, commander of
the Legion, called upon the speaker ofTt.. 3 m i t : Smith' Has Admitted.!juim aim naues iitvis ver--Mrs. Russell. - Negress, Is brh ni 10 and i years ow,

l, I respectively, and they each admitted

MONTPELIER
A final hearing on the trustee's ac-

count in the matter of Archelaus M.
Sweetser, of Waterbury, bankrupt,
was held at the office of W. N. Theri-aul- t,

referee in bankruptcy, this morn-

ing.
Cecil Winslow of the University of

Vermont extension service was in the
city to-da- y to go over the accounts
of the Washington County Farm Bu-

reau association.

the day, b. Mollister Jackson.
Killed By Having HeadsNew Figure in the entering an unoccupied dwelling house

in the neighborhood in which they live,
Declaring Status of Jap-

anese in Cases Growing

Mr. Jackson prefaced his address
with the suggestion that, in the future,
patriotism be flavored, with properCrushed By AxeCase by way of the outside door, which was

not fastened, and taking two old
rocking chairs, not realizing that theiy

By Death of Bellamy Stor-er- ,

Prominent American

Diplomatist

preparation, and that arrangements le
made whereby a band could be secured
to furnish muie for such an occasion.
Mr. Jackson told how he attended the

Out of Washington State
Exclusion

vnora, m. jsov. 16. county auwere committing a serious offense ua-

thorities began an investigation toder the statute; and while th com'
mitted no injury to the house in en

al Other Robbe 3

Hereabout'

I Victor Smith, or Artlcl? Smith, or
Arthur .Greenwood, idenJ 1 assailant
of two women, Mrs. , Bailey in
East Montpelier and Orrin Lam-

bert in Williamstown, and confessed
house-breake- r in several instances
around Barre and Montpelier during
the last few weeks, will be brought

Memorial day seervices at the Meuse
Argonnee cemetery in France last ye',tering it, the fact admitted by them day into the deaths of John and

Charle Davis, brothers, whose bodies

New Brunswick, N. J Nov. 13, (By
the Associated Press), A physical en-

counter between women witnesses in
the Hall-Mill- s murder mystery, was the
latest development in the case to-da-

Mrs. Jane Gibson, who raises V'K.

and how, as he visited the battlenemsconstituted the violation charged and

John G. Whittier of the state de-

partment of education returned to the
city this morning.

William Perkins was in an accident
on Cross street recently when he was
thrown from the Jront seat of a livery
rig down between the horse and the
thills. He was fortunate .enough to

WHO WAS REMOVED the court sentenced them both to the w"re found at their home on the out- - of the Argone later in the day, the first
state industrial school during the re- - skirts of this town yesterday. In each Armistice day in Barre was brought to

BY ROOSEVELT his mind.cafe me iieaci was crushed ana besidemainder of their minority, respective

'JAPANESE FIRM
WAS REFUSED

x INCORPORATION
the body of John Davis was an axely, and m the case of the youn worn

escape with no more serious injuries an. execution of ' the sentence was
Mrs. Storer Published Let- - into Washington county court at'stayed and she was placed on proba

bearing stains apparently made by
blood.

The discovery was made when J'res- -

cott came here with his wife

than a few bruises. The rig was from
Harry Jones' livery, and was driven by
an emplove of Mr. Jones. The weight

tion until she readies her majority, Montpelier this afternoon for arraign

Mr. Jackson said in part, "Joy was
unbounded here with us who stayed at
home. What think you must have bc-.-

the relief, the reaction, of those brave
men who were in the battle areas? The
thundering of the guns, and the rattle
of the rifles suddenly stopped, and men
were able to step out of their burrows
into God's clear air and sunshine, turn

and the brother was committed to the ment.tors in Defense of Her
Husband

of the driver and Mr. Jones on the from Hardwick, Vt.. to visit his brothschool Nov. 13 by Sheriff Thomas U
front seat cnwd the rig to tip for In addition to the identification byers. &o clue to the person responsibleDearborn.On the Ground That the

Naturalization of the ward, and the driver slid off to one Mrs. Bailey for the assault on her inMarion Dickey, their mother, was ior the deaths had been found early
trwljiv and Ma mnriv u tniun a.

and says she saw the murder, and Mrs.
Nellie L. Russell ncgress, who keeps
cows, and says Mrs. Gibson could not
have seen the murder because she was
at her house at the time, had an alter-
ation yesterday over a pig.

Mrs. Russell admitted the encounter
in an interview to-da- but declared she
was not the aggressor, adding that
she harbored no ill will toward Mrs.
Gibson. .

Mrs. Russell declined to discuss the
affidavit, made public yesterday, by
counsel for the rector's widow, in
which she said she was positive Mrs.
Gibson was at her home at the time of
the murder.

The ncgress lives in a one-roo-

side. charged with receiving stolen property,
though robbery was suggested by' the thf?jr aeki. uP.n .the hoor .' her home last Wednesday noon, Mrs.

Lambert f Williamstown on Saturbut owing to tk severe illness of oneF. L. Lovett of Montpelier reports
hearing clearly and distinctly by radio -- ....i .. ana start ior tneir own lovea nome- -

J auBcmv Ul nrinm WHUJUCS BH1U 1(1
have been in the house.

.
atl(i- - A? Armistice day since

,
then hasof her younger children, tht case

against her was continued until the
Members ot the Corpor-

ations Had Been Illega-l- Thursday evening, Nov. 0, tine musi
cal numbers from station WHB, Swee

day identified Smith as the man who
attacked her in her home prior to the
East Montpelier affair and was driv

Mr. and Mr Prescott Davis reached J P""
!.,.. k,. 'ii-- fyng the return of peace."December term.

nev School Co., Kansas City, Mo. Victor Burdick of Worcester, Mass., " - a""uv v m icaiClUUT I nri. i . i it - tiiiafternoon and on finding the door L, Bpeu" '
I here w Bfitn t h erer.tW in fhiawas brought into court, charged withWith a band at the head of a long

column and with red lights blazing en off by the fierce resistance of the
Lower Court Had Denied
Naturalization rnniiitr for t animals with im icu, jiainru . ill u i J' t. ujf UWU 111 St

city a memorial dedicated to the veta large number of citizens of Mont out having procured a license, to which key which the brothers had previously erans of our wars, and stated that woman, the assailant stealing three
dollars in money before being drivenshantv. built on stilts in the middle of l(lirr hn olt ftdnd miiltv and was sen- - furniHlied them. In the dusk they

PariB, Nov. 13, (By the Associated
Press), Bellamy Storer, long promi-
nent as an American diplomatist, died
last night in a hotel here where he was
staying with Mrs, Storer.

Bellamy Rtorer's death recalls the
diplomatic sensation of a decade and a
half ago, when he was summarily re-

moved as ambassador at Vienna by the
then President Roosevelt.

It was Mr. Storer's wife, who was
Maria, Longworth of Cincinnati, about
whom (revolved the strife incident to
tlie dismissal. She was the "My Dear

pelier marched down State street on
Saturday night to the home of Burton afield, not far fnwn Mrs. Gibson's I tenced to pay a fine of 25, with coats stumbled over the body of Charles,

whatever mottoes might be inscribed
upon this memorial there should be
this motto added in letters whihE. Bailey, to serenade the newly elect

off.' It is said that Mrs. Lambert had
no difficulty in identifying ' the man.fiiverf and .Unwed at 8. and iriven a lying in the kitchen near a wood-box- .home,

ed representative from Montpelier, week in which to nav the fine and Ihey immediately leit the house andPatrick Thornton, a farmer, who should not escape attention: "Lest t Besides admitting the robbery atThe band gave a short concert and then reported their discovery tj Deputy I

forget."costs and allowed to go on bail.
Mr. Bmley was called upon to speak. Will Camno of Williamstown was Miwitr Walter H. French, who with Mr. Jackson spoke to some lenarth
He addressed the gathering with some on the subject of, the proposed soldiers

lives in the 'and a Louis
Saphyr, who boards with him, declared
to-da- y that the negTess told them her
story about a week ago.

John Sylvester, adairy farmer, living
at Three Mile run. also said Mrs. Rus

charged with having transported in- - Selectmen Willard R. Harris and Olm

toxicating liquor in violation of law, N-- Renfrew and W. R. Oonant, a
to which charge he pleaded guilty and newspaperman, conducted an investl- -

bonus, "lhcre has been much trgu
ment," the speaker said, "about adjust

emotion. He spoke a few words on the
significance of the day, what Armistice
day meant to everyone present. Then
he thanked them for the greeting they

was fined 3tK) with an alternative gauon. pd compensation, commonly called the
bonus. What is there to argue about?sentence in the house of eoiretltion. He Jhe heads of the brothers had been

is the head of a family consisting of a I crushed with an ax which they found, I he conscripts who staved at home re

' Washington, D. C, Nov. 13, Japa-
nese are not eligible for naturalization
in tlie United States it was held by the

supreme eourt to-da-

In its finding the court disposed of
two eases one brought from Hawaii by
Tako Ozawa. against the United States,
and the other brought by Takugi
Yamiishita and Charles Iliokoko

against the secretary of stateT-o- Wash-

ington. In the latter ease both

Japanese hud been naturalized by a
?riirt of the statue of 'Washington,

Tjut were refused incorporation as a
real estate firm on the ground that

were tendering him and avowed his in
tention of doing his best for the inter near J eeived fancy wages In the war Induswife who in noor health, ami five oiooosiaineu in ma wooonea
est of his people while iu the House small children, who are in almost des-Joh- body.

Maria" in the remarkable series of
letters written by the late president
and published by Mrs. Ktorer in de-
fense of her contention that her hus-
band's removal had been an injustice.

It was she, too, who was charged by
the president with responsibility for
the complications which caused her

tries. U hose who went to camp and
this cominsr winter. Mason s. Mone, titnte condition, and by reason of the I The bodies were left undinturbed I battlegrounds. Who went because they

sell had told him her story recently
and that he had advised her to tell the
authorities.

Mrs. Gibson laughed when a slate
trooper, acting as message bearer for
newspapermen, showed her a copy of
Mrs. Russell's sworn statement "That
doesn't interest me," was the answer
she gave the trooper. "I haven't any-
thing to say about it yet."

whom Mr. Bailey defeated for1 the po condition of his family, the execution and the house locked while a guard I were physically fit, who were the flow
of his sentence was staved and he was I ' placed about it for the night. The er of American manhood, received Isi lion, was also present and spoke to

the house of C. L. Slack between Mont-

pelier and Northfield, Smith has also
confessed to two minor robberies in
houses in the direction of Middlesex,
from Montpelier. Still another break,
at the house of Bert Smith in Barre
Town, was charged up to Smith but
he had not admitted that, nor has he
been directly connected with it. The
Bert Smith robbery took plaoe in Sep-
tember when no one was at home, the
intruder making away with a quantity
of clothing.

When Chief Sullivan of the Barre
poliee searched Smith's belongings at
the home of Mrs. Elizabeth LeClair
on Summer street, Barre, he found,
among the 22 rings, three watches and
other articles, a re revolver,
which, however, was not loaded. This
revolver Smith is alleged to have used
to intimidate Mrs. Bailey when he at-
tacked her in her home lawi Wednes

the irathenng. Timothy Callahan al
placed on probation for a term of three oiuciais reported to hiientr Claud aiur- - soldier s wage, bought their own insu.-year-

Attorney Lyle R. Beckwith ray of Canaan and County Solicitor I am, and returned practically pennidressed the serenaders in a short
i ispeech and after another selection by less to begin again. If the war hadappeared for this respondent, as he John Noonan of Enfield, who arrived

lasted six months longer, as largethe band, the gathering oroxe up.

husband's removal Mr. Roosevelt,
in defense of his action, accused Mrs.
Storer with having delved too deeply
in affairs of state and with seriously
involving the United States with the
Vatican in Rome, and with the govern

did for Everett and lolema uicisey. I ws nwrniug i ui&e cuarge i me iu- -

their iuiturallzation had been illegal. L
Thilin Hubel was charifed with lar-- 1 vestigationWOMAN FACES CHARGES.

sums as is required for the bonus
would have been expended.cenv. but not required to plead at this I The dead brothers, who were eraTALK OF THE TOWN some ot those who profited bv thetim mid his case was continued un-- 1 ployed a woodsmen, were known to

ni the December term. This respond- - have gone to Bradford, Vt., on TuesMr. and Mrs. Charles A. Perry spent
war speak of the bonus as putting a
price on patriotism. Who are they to

ments of France, Spain and Austria-Hungar-

The Storcrs and the Roosevelt had

Of Slaying Her Son-in-la- Romie
HodclL

White Clouds, Mich., Nov., 13, Mrs.
cnt lives in Chelsea. day last. Since that time they hadthe week end with friends in Water

C.i The lower leaerai courts aenieu
jiatiiralization in both eases, but the
ninth circuit court of appeals, in con-

sidering the Owawa case, suspended its
decision and asked the supreme court
lor instructions as to whether Janapese
are eligible for citizenship under the
naturalization laws.

thus prate ot patriotism! I)o they forWalter Clark of Union village, in tlie not been seen by neighbors. John Dabeen intimate friend or many rears.bury.
John Williams of Hartford, Conn get the bonus given Washington, LaAlice Dudgeon faced a charge in circuit town of Thetford. was charged with vis was veteran ot the tjvil war,Airs, htorer, aunt of Nicholas Long' fayette and a eeore of others? Are

having committed an assault upon his about 75 years old. According to thewas a guest of friends in Barre over worth Mr. Roosevelt's son-inla- wasKourt here to-da- y oi slaying ner son- -
day.they not willing to extend to the pri-

vate the same quslity of appreciationbunday. ffodmnthcr ta Kermit Roosevelt .,! I In-la- Komie IloUell, wnose WIOOW, hired man, Leon Jewell, to WHlcn auinunue nu win wuru nnnner, miiu
rharim the respondent pleaded sruilty men were accustomed to carry consid- -Mrs. Meda Hodell. was convicted-r- eAllen Williams of St. Johnsbury is Mr. Storer had served in Congress CHARLES D. KNIGHT. 'they giva the general t I it not bttrpassing a short visit with mend in and was sentenced to pay a fine of erabhr inrof mcwy-l-

n their cloth
The question largely turned upon

whether section 2169 fit the revised
statites restricting naturalization to

free white persons" and those of
when Mr. Roosevelt was a memlier of to start them oil independent than inthe city. $ZQ0, with tlie alternative sentence in ing.the civil service commission

cently of murdtriu Jiet.i-OW.in-U-

David Hodell.
Mrs. Dudgeon's trial is the second of

four, for which the prosecution pre

later years to pension them?"Gerald Holmes of this city is visiting the house of correction, and, in addi In eloping, Air. Jackson spoke as folAfrican descent was still in force.
Died at Home of Brother, William G.

Knight, in Barre.

Charles D. Knight died at the home
tion. was sentenced to serve a term I RED CROSS CAMPAIGNERS. lows: "The absurdity of war has imwith his brother in St. Albans for

few days.
BTJ?LL NOT BADLY HURT,

pared after the death of Romie Hodell of not less than one year nor more pressed itself upon the American LeONLY SLIGHT CHANCES. and bis father. than two years in the house of correc- - Selected for Drive to Take Plaoe on of his brother, William G. Knight,Get your food Tuesday and Wednes
day at the domestic booth, Congrega Harvard Quarterback Will Play gion, and while it fights for justice to

the American soldier of the World war,Lee and Herman Dudgeon, sons of of Beekley court Saturday morning.tion, and on payment oi the tine, the I

Thursdayprison sentence wa suspended and the 'Against Yale.In Recount Of Massachusetts Senator tional fair. adv. the defendant in the present case, are Death was due to pneumonia.
Mr. Knight was born in Walden,Stanley Marsh has returned to his it stands a million strong to fight

against a recurrence of grim-visage- dlal Vote. awaiting trial for complicity in theCambridge, Mass., Nov. 13, Captain respondent placed on probation until I This is the week"; of Barre's Red
further order of court. The respond-- 1 Cross drive and for three days thCharley "Bucll of the Harvard eleven war. They have earned the right tohome on Merchant street alter a Aunt

ing trip to Maidstone., Boston, Nov. 13, A gain of five votes
ent was represented by Attorney Ray- - activities of team captains, canvassers take this stand. They are the best betwho suffered an injury to his leg in-- for William A. Gaston, Democrat, and Atlo Mariana left to-da- y for Buffalo,

Sept. 8, 1840, and came to this city
about five months ago to stay at the
home of his brother. He i survived
bv his brother. William G. Knight,

Saturday's game with Princeton monu irauior oi v nue iwver uuc- - lira vmi--u vt inn i ol American civilization.loss of eight foir Senator Henry Cabot N. V., from where he will drive back a
probobly will lie bacg at his posi tion. oe centered around preparation ior i Miss Betty Brown then rendered aJiodge was shown on a recount oi me

isenatorial vote in Lynn, completed late Helen Jescie Elizabeth Ingham of Thursday s intensive campaign. Both vocal solo, accompanied by Miss Marytion "at quarterback in the Yaletruck for one of the local dealers.
In mentioning hospital bag dav re and by one sister, Mrs. Nellie Kay of

game, according to Dr. Thomas K Tunbridge was charged with assault I residential and business sections are j Lease at the piano, following whichlast night. The revised figures are: Walden Depot.
Funeral services were held at theturn, Websterville should have been

credited with gifts amounting to $10 in Richards, crimson varsity physician. upon one Albert Ingham, her brother- - to be caretuuy covered, rnty cents I lie v. r. U Goodspeed offered prayer.Gaston 13.021. Lodge 11.74J. John A.
in. law lutelv iteeejined. She anneared I of each one dollar tnemhershin iroes I "America" was then auntr. and. in acSpalding, understudy to Buell, whovalue.
without counsel and oaii wa nxed mito tne spienota worit wnii ii t ne uarre I cordance with the custom, an those

younger Houll death.
Mrs. Dudgeon is alfeged to have con-

fessed she struck the blow that killed
young Hodell after his wife had beaten
iiim into unconsciousness with a
rolling pin. The defense claims the
statement was under duress. ,

Mrs. Hodell with testify for her
mother and shortly afterward will be
sentenced by Judge Barton for the al-

leged slaying of the fiilher-in-law- ,

TALK OF TllETOWN
C. II. Murray of Ryegate was a

week-en- visitor in the city.
tit. Mouica's ladies' aid take notice.

Meeting postponed until Wednesday,

was also injured, will be absent for ten
days, but will be able to enter the line

Nicholls, the prohibition candidate, re-

ceived 385 votes in Lynn.,
(Jains and losses for Gaston and

Jjodge shown in recounts thus far held

Winifred McIIugo, who has been vis-

iting in this city for the past month, the sum of $SO0 for her appearance chapter and its lull time nurse , are present rose snd joined In one minute
up against the Blue should he be at the December term and the case doing in llarre and vicinity. From all oi silent prayer at VI o clock.returned Saturday to his home in Bos
needed. Dr. Richards said that every was continued. coniriounpg memocrsuips, wuiin cost j Armistice Day Banauet

B. W. Hooker A Co. undertaking rooms
at 11 o'clock this morning, Rev. James
Ramage, pastor of the East Barre Con-

gregational church, officiating. The
bearers were W. D. Knight, Arthur
Knight, Paul B. Knight And C. E.
Dean. Following the services the body
was taken to South Walden, and in-

terment wa made in the fcnily lot.

there.

Jiave been slignt. isosiore eiecuun ui
firials were prepared to start their re t I. 1 . . M t.n:nM . I. ... I 2 . k A . K t i .a n.rr. wtv-L- ' i ... hadiva I 'ton.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Houston of North other varsity 'man would be fit for 1 lie WOIK Ul I lit" tIfil K win" I " " vmw - ' " v . v w . w
The Armistice day activities of the

completed, the iurors were excused for IJ.50,the big game barring further injuries.examination of the ballots in this city Barreipost, AO. 10, American Leg:on
field passed the week end at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. James Higgins of this Virtusllv the same eleven that confo-da- the terrrt end final adjournment was j .very team captain is urgea to ne

were brought to a close Saturday nightquered the University of Florida i taken Friday mining, ov. 10. - present at Ked ltok Headquarters incitv. it h a banquet at the Legion. KobcrtThe town of Reading reported its
recount to-da- y as showing a gain of
one vote for Gaston and of eight votes

rteun avenue luesaay eveningweek ago Saturday is to be drilled by
the coaches for the Brown game next B. Mackie, po.t commander, presided as

toastraaster. Speeches were given bvmm rriTwcrn rvv TJiwir I promptly at ociook. instructions
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Swascy and

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Luce and son of
Waterbury visited friends in the city Saturday. Present plans call for send Nov. 13. Initiations.for Todee. the revision showing: das will De jfivTn txiv nnu liimi marnije CHARLOTTE H. ROBERTS.

Winston Brown of Dartmouth coling most of the varsity player to seeon 591: Lodee l.8. Nichols received menu completed for Thursdays big tegm twh h. j. Mo, of Ooddarlyesterday. the Princeton- - ale encounter. lege spent the week end at the home of
his parents in this city. Died Saturday at Her Home on Westfrom Serious Injuries. 1 V j i i n I seminary and by all the members ofMr. and Mrs. William Walker hsve

returned to their home on Mount Ver Transcript.
J 09 votes.

DETECTIVE IN WAITSFIELD.
the Legion football team. MusicalA'Keo touring car, ownea ry "-,.,- -; 1APV. v . AnwPresbyterian board of managers willnon place after a visit with friends and I numb'rs were rendered by a male quar

Street.

Mrs. Charlotte II. RoV.erts passed
t

DEATH OF WATERBURY MAN. .camuinl i;eo siauon on sonni . . .11 v.A r. .,rlehold their regular meeting at therelatives in Montreal. tet and a banjo selection was given bychurch at 7! 30 o'clock.Miss Emily J. Dodge, who served a- - I'eney and 1'aul iavitt.
Main street and operated by Homer U,,,,. tbe dstv of the drive y.Hayden. an employe of tlie firm took --

in g1 of .,)( dtT chllri.,IM the
a sensational plunire over a bank lust I ' ,,,. .r.,, i, Mrn;

away Saturday at her hoi on West
street, after an illness of two weeks.pro look Over Scene of Shooting of Mrs.

- Edwin House.
s

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Dodge of SouthMyron C. Washburn Was In Creamerya ormenmaia at the t,llis-Eato- n wed
Mrs. Roberts was born at tsurice, a.ding in South Royalton .Saturday, Business. .... ir : i v f,.. STREET CAR HUNG ON RAIL." "" '" " ""-- - u.;,. nt the Hntv Hevnlv-ini- r nnnnWaitsfield. Nov. 13. James R. Wood

Main street left to-da- y for Ppringficll,
where they will visit relatives for a
few days.

spent Minrtay at her home here, re V.. Oct. 2H. 1847 She wa twice Mar
pener road aim isnuea rigni . .,.. m,. nr,Waterbury, Nov. 13, Myron C.f ih. Wood detective agency of Bos turning last night to her work at the Fur- -Derailment at Jones Bros. Co.Washburn, who was operated upon 1.1 side pp without a great desl of damage ,he ,1(,al ,.hapter U wfegURrded forton wag at Edwin House's Friday, U niversity of Vermont, Burlington.

ried, her first husband being George W.
Winters of Burke, N. Y. In 1020 she
was married to James M. Roberts of

Special Offh-e- r Andrew Knutson is
the Alary Hetclier hospital last Alon another vear.back with the local force after a fewA third-clas- s postmaster examinalooking over the scene of the shooting

f Nov. 7 when Mrs. House was
nished Excitement.

Passengers on the 7:30 car of theay tor appendicitis, died at that --HI. Iiniurn muni), v., TI, . mnn, tim a nnolineetnAtlt waweeks visit with relatives in Provi this citv and he survives her. I hetion will be held in Barre Dec. fl to fill institution atuivlav Afternoon and Montpelier in the car, and in some . of ,h8 p,r!,onne, whirh is towounded while standing in her own
dence, R. I., and vicinity. other surviving relative are a son, A.

liome telephoning. the body was brought to his home here
on Main street late that afternoon.

Barre & Montpelier Traction fc Power
Co. out of Barre this morning were
treated to considerable excitement and

C J. Winters of txeter. A. It., ana... , IMrs. S. Amadon, accompanied by her make up the whirlwind canvass on
Tl.,. .l.. XI. n. .nfind mn.1

the position of postmaster at Granite-ville- .
The Graniteville oflire pays $1,-00- 0

a year and the of the present
postmaster expired Jan. 1, 1021.

lor, lie lost control 01 vne car rompiric. .... .. . I 1 IHUBUM . JIIC M B"l l.uilirr hree daughters. Mrs. N. H. Jlartm ofdaughter, Garnet, left Friday afterMr. House was in Montpelier Friday
to see Mrs. HoiiRe at the hospital and The deceased moved here from Cam y on the curve just wore w I thfir assistants are named as follows: Rochester. N. Y.. Mrs. Z. A. Bobb ot

bridge four years ago and as manager is rescued. I lie venicie pmngea over Business section, No. I, Alex. DunBernard McMannis of AVaterbury
noon for I.anrater, . II., their home.
Mis Amadon returned to the city this
morning.

Greenwood, Mass., and Mrs. Ad B.
Hoi-ingt- on of IVrry, N. H.

some delay in their trip to Montpelier
through derailment of the heavy car
at a point opposite Jones Bros. Co. All
were shaken up buff no one was in

can, captain: Mrs. Alex. Duncan, Mrs.of the Whiting Milk company plant here
came close to the lives of the farmer.

the steep bank at tlie side of the
road ami. still right side" up, it landedwas brought into Barre city court to

mind her as comfortable as can be ex
Jiected. ' -

TALK OF THE TOWN
A. McNeil. Mrs. P. M. Tarr, Mrs. Ar Funeral services will be new at iday on a charge of intoxication and One of the long distance radio foats n the river below, almost intact. Mr.He also entered heartily into the social

jured. The escape from rolling downwas fined $1.) and costs of $11.90 for a was the success of Maurice C. Vatk'n West street at 2:30 o clock this alt- -
. a 1 '11 v a 1.

thur Anderson; No. 2. L. R. Hutchin-
son, captain i Mrs. Grant Lane, Mrs.nd lodge life of the village and was the embankment into tlie field wassubsequent offense. McMannis, who is ernoon, ana the Diy win w inrnin pirkinir un San Antonio, Texas, Utalways ready to help in anything per Cora Martin. Mr. William Cole; No. rather narrow, however.Mrs. L. M. Mathews arrived in the employed on the "hi IP, was taken in

Hayden suffered minor cuts and abra-
sions about the head, where he hit
a windshield stanchion, but was oth-

erwise uninjured.
The car was removed during the aft

taining to the good of the community. night. W. i. Reynolds picked up whet
wa probably the same station. 3, William Cole, captain; Mia Lena The derailment came at a joint in-- ity this morning from Boston.

o North Andover, Mass., tor pnnai.

GEORGE T. VENNER.
to custody last evening by Sheriff L. lie was born in Randolph I enter Calcagni, Mrs. G. E. Bond, Mis fcthel the rails. J he forward truck passedC. Scott and brought to this city for Miss Gladys Webber returned to-da- yJuly 18, 1870, the son of Frederick and Wishart; o. 4. E. t.M. Tobin cap over safely but the rear trucks apappearance to-da- He expects to be to Claremont, N. H-- , where she is em ernoon with the aid of f block and tain: Mrs. L. P. dough. Mrs. J. H. parently rode the rail and swung theable to raise his fine and was returned ployed, after spending the week end st tackle and other equipment fom the vr r vr t!i. v k

Dehors Waebburn ws educated in
the public schools an din lSSrt went to
Whitefield N. IL, a butter maker in a rear end ot the car around to the leftto the station to await developments. Ordwsy and Johnmn garage on Pro- - r p c.rter. cantain: Mies Caronnethe home ot her parenis, ir. ana .Mr.

B. W. Webber, of South Main street. and toward the bank, so that by theMr. and Mrs. Arthur C. Tilden and

Mr. J. A. Boulai of Beebe Plains,
T. Q., irat the City hospital for study.

A son was born Armistice day to Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar White of 9 Cottage
street.

William B. Stevenson of Broo
"Street has entered the City hospital for
treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward E. Hull of 12

1'lea.ant street are the parents of a

creamery. Returning to Randolph, he
was proprietor of th Cottasre hotel. time Motorman tieorge F. Howe couldpect streeU It was found necessary f. j Mri. Peter Alexander, Mr,

to pull it out on the opposite ide J j lUrler Houghton; No. 6. B. Lucchina,It wa just twenty-fiv- e year ago to
bring the car to a stop the rear end

Passed A way Saturday Funeral on

Tuesday Morning.

George F. Venner of Bemn place
passed away Saturday morning after
an illnets of two nhjnth, death being
due to tuberculosis.

Mr. Venner was born in Barre in
1S92 and ha alwav made his home

now The Maples, remodelled it and day that Fred D. Ladd started mer
Mrs. Fred Kempton left Saturday n:.gh
for Washington, I). C, where they will
attend the sevfnteenth triennial as-

sembly of the general grand chanter.

tne river irorn ine poim wiitrt, . --anUin: Mrs. C. A. Brown. Mrs. J. C nf t h e&r hnntr tfiver the Mlm at thacantile husroes in Barre, the tor he off as the bank was too steep to per Booth. Mm. W B. Mackemie; No. 7, 1 bank and the right wheel wa restingstarted then being now incorporated
much improved the same. He was the
first janitor of the new .school build-

ing in Randolph and alo managed for
mit pulling it back at that point. n. S. Tarka, captain; Mrs. H. C Fish against the inside of the left rail, theunder the name of the T. 1). Ladd Co. ... . . - r TOrder of Eastern Star, which is being

held there this week. After attending er. AliM vivia rtizii. jirn. iiiran rail acting a a barrier hnv enoughson born Nov. 9. and being ne of the largest depart NO NEED OF THIRD PARTY. Mack v. Mrs. J. B. Car welltime the creamery there.
In 1110 he went to Cambridge Junc here, following the trade'of a polishto get the power shut off. The pathe assembly, they will join a tourUtTito Cuxrone of Railroad street inT ment food stores in the state. Rcnidential section, ward I, W. I', er. He is survived by hi mother.tengers lost little time in getting outcompany for a visit to Philadelphia. tion and nntil he came here wa in Squad A of the fire department re Declares B. M. Bsnich Who Says H Scott captain; Mr. C H. Wishart2ew York City and Atlantic Citv. of the conveyance.harge of the creamery work there and Mr. Lena Venner, of this city; by

three brother, Tafley, Albert and Jo- -sponded to a still alarm at 7:30 St- - wiu siay ixroocrsiic. 1 Mr. H. R. Shiler, .Mr. A. a. urgent, A repair car from the car barn atCatherine Mae, dj ligh I so supervised the Momsviile plant New York, Nov. 13, There is no Mr. William Milne, .drs. D. C. Jams, Montpelier was sent to the scene ofurday morning, the cause of the ala.m
being a hot stovepipe at the home ef ph, all of this city, and by two sisOn April 30. im he married Jessie need of a third party tnd he intend I Mrs. Frank Perry. the derailment and workmen were en

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland L. Jerue,
was killed by falling from a third-stor- y

window on Nov. 10 at their home
Bennett of. Brookfield, who survives ters, Mi Jennie enner ana Mrs.

Emma Herbert, both resident of thisII. Wiifore on Mat street. -- o dam Ward 2, Harold Fitt. captain; Mrs.to remain a Democrat, Bernard M gaged all the forenoon getting the earim. with one son, John H. Washburn E. Langley, lmrk onto the roadbed, work whichE. R. Hunting, Mr. F.age wa done. Another still alarm wm
sent in last evening at P:30 by on.e- - citv.in Qumcy. Slasa. She haves besides her of Rutland, and one granddaughter,! Jame Dun-I-- -. handicapped by' the soft bankMr. A. B. Carter, Mr. The inner! will 1 held at a. m.parent, three sisters, Arlene, Laurel one who saw spark coming out of the

Harufh, former chairman of the war In-

dustrie bard and perwmal friend of
former-Preside- W'tuxtrow Wilson, de-

clared to-d- He made the statement
in reply to one by Colonel Robert IL

down which tbe 'car had started tocan. at U .Monicas tamoiic
Ward 3. E. L. White, captain; Mr.

weveny jane wasnurji. lie also leaves
one sister. Lucy, wife of Charles Hodges
of Randolph tenter, who is SI years
of age .and two brothers. Fred Wash

slide. church.chimney of the h to. store. rqnl
A. responded and found that their serv-
ice were not required.

The executive committee of theflarre
Agno Williams. Mrs. Rollins Brown,
Mr. E. F. Heininger, Mr. George W.

and Marion Jerue. Mr. and Mrs. Jenie
were former residents of Barre and
Mrs. Jerue will be remembered as May-woo- d

Robertson, Mr. and Mrs. Jerue
snd fsmily are residing at the home of
Mrs. Jenie's mother, Mr. George Rob

Montgomery- -, a- - .Republican, former FIVE MORE SIGN UP.urn and illiam Washburn of Ran CITY MEETING
general controller of the Cnited States I Gormandolph. Outing club conducted a tour of in pe--

bet Shipping Board, and who served with Ward 4. Mayo Lynde. captain; Miss
Mr Rinnk on th war Industrie. T ... V.,-11- i Mrm" V - T TaMer Mr.Me wm a memlier of the Mnnie I Quiicy Granite Maaufactoters Are to T Consider Selling Summtf Streettwo yesterday in order that theertson, in Quincy.

derwent a tonsil operation at the City
hospital Saturday.

Mi9 Thelma Miles is enjoying a
iwk'i vacation from her duties at the
tjuarry Savings bank.

Mrs. C. Ralph Hartwell of Montrod-i-- r

received radium treatment at the
City hospital yesterday.

Mise Alma Xah. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter D. Nash of Maple
Grove, entertained eleven of her friends
at a party Saturday afternoon from 2
tmtil 8 o'clock, the occasion being her
eleventh birthday. Games were played,
refreshments served and a general good
time enjoyed. Remembrance and ltwishes were bestowed tin the hoste
by the company.

-- 4 Mde!ini Romano, who was taken t
the City hospital lat week, after be-

ing struck and seriously injured by th
automobile of tieorge Johnson of the
MontpeSier road, was permitted to re-

turn t the home of her parent r,n
jYfw.peH street Satnrday. Ahle-'i-

w itnee of the or; !. rt Hate that i he
v.r wheel f the car ped over !

3 i!le t--r!' fcry. ah :!. d to .!,.- -

lor vrojtoTs of internal injuries.

Resume Operatioas.lodge in Randolph. under whose auxpice
burial will he made in Et Randolph

s.te ior winter mirni 00 k- - ,rt olonel Uontromerv bad aiiir- - - - k'.,.i tw. Ann rrr,JI MrTo the member and friend of the . 1 . i o T . I ' .,1... School Building and Issuing Note.
A city meeting ia called forLocal headquarters of the G. C Ltested that the manufacturers and . Ma res ret Mcitonald.Tuesday afternxm. lo a member ofBarre Woman' club: The Ladies'

Home Journal ha made it possible fur farmer be brought together, with M A baa received word that fiv moreWard 5. Paul Soampinl, captain; in the city hall to see if the city willWaterburv chapter. R A M.. of Rsn- -

Mr. Tsui Scmpini, Mi Olea Bianchi, I granite Binufacturing firm of Quinolph O. r.. S of Pul I;!!inchm rhr- - vote to sell the street school
building, and also "to wee if cityer. Knight of Pythias and was mm.

thought best yester.Uy to leave the
chute in Trow hill and to

irke a straight course down to tsmn
tret before curving the chute. n

ha been obtained from Mr.
Perley Crr to plow the ground v--

Kr fiesta in ordr that ehiite mtr 1

Mi.s Susie Jordan, Mis Mary RizziJcy. Ma have signed an agreement
M: Mary Jordan. (with the Quincy branch, G. C I. A-- , to will issue it note r bond for thewander of the Knights of Msresbe.

Basoch in charge of the organization of
a third party.

Premier Mussolini May Go to Lausanne
Rome, Nov. 13, Premier Musaolini

Mt go to the Lausanne conference

ns to help in the "child welfare drive''
which is going on at this time. A'l
tho who contemplate reneming

and alwo who wih to helo by
new stiWription. are urged to do so be-

fore Fri.iv, Nov. 17. Pirate enrjre

Wrd . M. F. Cutler, cantain; Mr. resume work on an H a day basis. purpose of refunding a part of it inFuneral set-no- es he held in the
Congregational church in thi p!oe A. .Viams. Mrs. John Dodge, Mrs. Paul debtedness." The meeting will aim be

called upon to vote on the question of
hnvinr additional land near the

Tuesday morning at oVio-k- Manvldutr ia with dirt einHarkmenta Lesvitt, Mr. John Johnaon. Arrived at Last,
m.bsrriptK'n money (Sl-V- ii in envelop espreaainn of enrrow and rerret are I on the i ie. n the attest ioa of a (Ui with Mar7nis I lrrni. the Italian 1 I "IVbon i always talking ahont hi

th rottr nam, and lee it with M: i. eard rd whlotn he npe in tl t intrs ti e ntv rire t t imlaooii'T to Turker. .xrrfjne t The f.re whittle will it he in mo lt- - j ship coming in some day.
he t lived in torn n lera o ;t " aert it wa A ! tht a r.t v. n ti neI'rr A rone. In u h rm the ii order fnm m n to .!ir ;,i.til no n ' "Well. U"s ronte a rei-c-r ei hji.. lean-le- Mnun, :. l: avenue, or

Mtbew.n srhool biiihiing for school

pill posr.
The tweeting i a'W 1 for 7;

oila ta t.e et'Cia Louj.
JIr. Henry J1 n. S'Mth y.i.n r4 fvr.r.)y ktn Sip:thr ewm trerted lit no attemrr 9 1.1 tretri-- r W retnm t Rome after Call men rhae take mw ':f this tresrams." Boston Trn- -

to all rlatn and fricr.Js. tl first Itm a,tiiC.be t&aat to bu.il cue at yet. Ki : Jt.tice.
I


